BROWARD CLERK OF COURTS

New Online and App Payment Method for Constituents

[Fort Lauderdale, FL, November 15, 2021]

Broward County, Florida — Broward County Clerk of Courts Brenda D. Forman has announced an additional digital payment method that residents can now use to pay citations and court fees. Available online and through a mobile app, PayItBrowardClerk allows citizens to securely store their personal and payment information, view receipts for previous court payments and get reminders for upcoming due dates.

The option to make court and citation payments through PayItBrowardClerk allows Broward County residents to save time by making fewer trips to courthouses and government buildings. This step forward in technology and availability aligns with Forman’s emphasis on reaching constituents wherever they are and creating systems that make life easier for Broward County’s nearly 2 million citizens.

“I am always looking to enhance how my constituents are able to pay their tickets, fines, fees and court costs,” Forman, said.

PayItBrowardClerk was launched in partnership with PayIt, an award-winning platform for government technology that provides services for other government agencies and municipalities throughout North America, including neighboring Palm Beach County.

“Creating a robust digital infrastructure is key to modernizing government for agencies and citizens alike, and we are thrilled to share in Clerk Forman’s vision to give constituents even more options to interact with their local court system,” Jeff Craver, chief government relations officer at PayIt, said.

PayItBrowardClerk is currently available to download in the Google Play store for Android devices as well as the Apple App Store for iOS devices.

Residents can also continue making court fee and citation payments through the existing payment portal on the Broward County Clerk of Courts website at www.browardclerk.org.